
GERMANY'S POWER

MOST BE CRUSHED,

LONDON ATTITUDE

No Compromise While Mili

tarism Makes Possible Fur-

ther Dreams of Teutonic

Supremacy.

IJNOON, Sept, 11.

it., i ii rrn.lnn mllitnrlsm Is crushed for
all tlmo, both on land and Ben, England
will rofuso oven to consider propositions
of peace. That wan the emphatic posi-

tion tnfco In London today. It Is folt that
the position of the allies must be greatly
misunderstood If It Is believed that any
pcaco proposnl would even do rvccirvu
ftl this time.

Were tho war ended today, oven thouBU
Belgium wero Indemnified and 'Franco re-

ceived back Alsace-Lorialn- c, tho Brent
German fleet would remain on a menace
to tho peaco ot Kuropc. England Is de-

termined that this shall bo tho last war.
Officials, from tho King down, Insist that
the real cause of tho war wm tho Ger-

man dream of world power. A compro-

mise now, It Is claimed, would mean that
at a later date Germany would renew
tho attempt, and this tlmo tho allies
might not bo ablo to present their rn

front. So It Is the Intention of
Kngla'nd to fight on until Germany Is

forced to consent to a peaco that will
mako her a party for all tlmo to treaties
she will be compelled to respect, and not
icgard as "mere scraps of paper," to be
disregarded at will.

Tho Times today, commenting on tho
outlook, declares only pcaco concluded In
Berlin and tho dispersal of tho German
fleet will be acceptable to tho British
people. It declares that any official who
would consent to lesser humiliation of
Oermany could not withstand popular
disapproval.

The agreement between tho allies that
peace would bo concluded only by an
agreement satisfactory to all onded for
nil time, officials say, tho possibility that
Germany might be able to make In-

dividual tcimo which would permit her
to retain her present stntus.

It Is admitted peace may bo hastened
by tho defeat of the Germans In France,
nnd by tho crushing of tho Austrlana by
tho Husslans. Thcro has been a strong
undercurrent In Germany against the war.
Only In Prussia was it popular with tho
people. The majoilty of tho other Ger-
man States had no liking for conflict so
far as the rank nnd file ot the peoplo was
concerned. Now that Germany is on the
defensive, that the attempt to take Pails
has proven nbortlvo and, above all, nines
tlio losses to the Fatherland liuvo been so
enormous, there Is real danger of a. popu-
lar uprlMni; which may change the pres-
ent German system of government.

Suggestions that tho Kalsor may yet be
forced to abdicate are ma do In certain
quarters usually familiar with what is
going on in Germany. Tlioy arc us jot
only suggestions, hut when the truth 13

known In Germany those making them
here say they may become realities.

DEFENDS HARBOR BILL

Senator Ransdell Says 300,000 Will
Lose Job If Measure Fails.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 14. When the
liver and harbor appropriation bill uis
UkPii up In tho Senate today. Senator
Itnndell, of Louisiana, made vigorous de-
fense of the measure.

"Haeh dollar expended on improving
waterways gives 2 liv reduced tiansporta-llo- n

charger," said Senator rtansdell. "It
would be a great calamity If tho pending
bill falls. Fully W.000 employes will be
thionn out of work and a larger num-
ber who furnlFh arlous tnaterinlR. im.
ward of 300,000 persons, will loso their
means of hupport."

Senator Kausdell said that theie was
not a single unworthy or improper Item

in the Mil, though some had gt cater merit
than others. y

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SEPTEMBER 14,

MARK TWAIN'S OWN IDEA
OF THE OF

"XF" 15 I TftOffl

Had the Germans possessed the war
map, which ' accompanies this article,
Paris would have been In their hands by
now. The map, tho chef d'ocuvre of Mark
Twain, was drawn by him and by the
exercise of superhuman Ingenuity, also en-
graved by him. It Is true that It Is
somewhat askew, but ns General Nelson
O. Miles, who never saw tho man ,ls re-
ported to have said:

"It was fully as useful In 1870 when It
was drawn, as It Is today."

The map was published In tho Buffalo,
N. Y Express, of which Twain was
owner, on September 37, 1S70, and Twain's
description follows, together with some
testimonials, even more enthusiastic than
that of General Miles:

TO THE HEADER.
The above map explains Itself.
The Idea of this map Is not original

with me, but Is borrowed from the
Trlbuno and tho other great metropolitan
Journals.

I claim no other merit for this produc-
tion (If I may so call It) than that It Is
accurate. The main blemish of the city
paper maps, of which It is an imitation,
la that In them more attention bcems paid
to artistic plcturesqucness than geograph-
ical reliability.

Inasmuch as this Is the first time I ever
tried to draft and engrave a map, or at-
tempt anything In tho lino of art at all,
tho commendations tho work has received
nnd tho admiration It has excited among
the people have been vary grateful to my
feelings. And It Is touching to reflect that
by far the most enthusiastic of these
praises have come from people who know
nothing at all about art.

By an unimportant oversight I have en-
graved the map so that It reads wrong
end first, except to loft-hand- people. I
forgot that in ordor to make it right In
print it should be drawn and engraved
upsldo down. However, let the student
who desires to contemplate the map stand
on his head or hold it beforo her looking-glass- .

That will bring it right.
The reader will comprehend at a glance

that that pleco of river with the "High
Bridge" over it got left out to one side
by reason of a slip of tho engraving tool,
which rendered it necessary to change
tho entire course of tho River Rhine or
elso spoil tho map. After having Bpent
two days in digging and gouging at themap, I would have changed tho course of
the Atlantic Ocean before I would have
lost so much work.

I nover had so much trouble with any-
thing in mv life ns I did with this map.
I hud heaps of little fortifications scat-
tered all around Paris, at tirst. hut evm--
now and then my Instalments would slip
and fetch away whole miles of battered
and lcao the vicinity as clean as It
the Prussians had been thero.

The reader will tlnd It well to frame
this man for future reference, so that It

-
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TUESDJY SPECIAL

JFoments
"Tailleur" Suits

Five Distinctive Models

29.50
In imported serges, diagonal cheviotst
broadcloth, imported gabardine, Trim-
med m velvets and braids. Copies of
imported models,

EVENING MONDAY, 1014.

$2
i&tit&Mm

MaAAAav
sronvitfUMfiEQ aanan
mar aid In extending popular intelligence
nnd dispelling the widespread Ignotanco
of tho day. MARK TWAIN.

OFFtCtAI, COMMENDATIONS.
It Is ery nice, large print,

taw. U. S. GRANT.

It places
new light.

the situation In nn entirely
BISMARCK.

I cannot look at It without shedding
tears. BniGHAM TOUNG.

It Is very nice, largop rlnt
NAPOIEON.

My wife was for years afflicted with
freckles, and though everything was
dono for her relict that could be done,
allwas In vain. But, sir, since her first
glance at your map, they havo entirely
left her. She has nothing but convul-
sions, now. J. SMITH.

If I had had the map I could havo got
out of Metz without any trouble.

BAZAINE.

T have seen a gTeat many maps In
my time, but none that this one reminds
me of. TROCHU.

BELGIAN ENVOYS AGAIN SEEK
AUDIENCE WITH PRESIDENT

Secretary Bryan Investigates Creden-
tials of Commission.

WASHINGTON, Sept. rtbcr

were begun todnj for tho re-
ception by President Wilson of tho Bel-
gian delegation which now is In the
United Stutes to piotest nK.iln.it alleged
German atrocities in the present war.

Minister Havcnlth, of Belgium, visited

AT 13

Secretary of fltate Bryan on the matter.
Secretary Bryan will Uk Uie matter tip
with tho President again. It already has
been made known that tho delegation
would be received If Its credentials were
In order, Tho consultation tbday was
largely for the purpose of considering
thosi credentials. Theyaro understood to
be acceptable to the White House.

T11K WEATHElt

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON. Sept. J.

For eastern Pennsylvania.-an- New
tonight and probably Tuesday!

not much change In temperature! fresh
northeast winds.

The crost of high barometer Is over Ver-
mont this morning and the area over-
spreads pmcllcally nil district from the
Mississippi Htvcr eastward. Fair weather
linn prevailed under Ito Influence except
along the south Atlantic and Oulf coasts.
The tomperaturcs remain low along tho
Atlantic slope, but nro rising In the lake
region and In most of the great central
valleys. A disturbance of considerable
enerny otetspreads wetstern Canada and
the Slates nloug the northern border,
causing thundcrshowcrfl In the Missouri
and upper Mississippi alleys.
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Z&gj&r Act quickly! Beechwood is almost sold r ' I
Jpg5'' out. Some the best lots remain unsold --

Sa-T but not many. Prices 575 to $390 just half r-

" ,agt year's figures due to closing out the Wood --L- -r

Jgj? Estate. Only 6 minutes from 69th St. Elevated Ter- -
minal by way the Phila. & Western. High-clas- s -

B" - improvements beautiful homes. Beechwood Sta- -
igZJSL tion on the property. Only $10 down secures your
Win lot balance ?1.35 to ?2.00 weekly. Come out and Hg55 the wonderful values that yours if you act - -J

KjyCKJ at oncc- - 0ur representatives
IfXwtJrYr Vs meet I trains- - MRMrPi
W&2f$&Vm!$ffi But dont dc,ay- -

r3

m-- . Wood, Harmon & Co. gg
I SX Chestnut Street ---

BONWIT TELLER 6XO.
HETNUT STREET

New Autumn Apparel
For Fame and Misses

IfflinjLE Bonwit Teller Suits, Gowns,
Coats, Vraps, Furs and Blouses con-Jor- m

the mode in general expression, they
distinctly possess those unusual and exclu-
sive jeatures that make jor individuality.
TAILLEUR SUITS 25.00 175.00
COATS & CAPES 19.50 150.00
FROCKS GOWNS.... 19.50 150.00
WAISTS BLOUSES... 5.00 50.00
FUR COATS 29.50 to 500.00
SCARFS & MUFFS 10.00 to 250.00

TUESDAY SPECIAL

Women Trotteur and
Afternoon Gowns
Six Distinctive Models

29.50
Developed from serge, satin-and-serg- e,

charmeuse and crepe de chine. All six
models reveal the very newest style
Jeatures.
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ACTIVE JERSEY CAMPAIGN

FOR SEATS IN CONGRESS

Leaders to Stress Need of State Trix
Under Democrats.

TIU3NTON, Sept. lead-
ers forecast victory for their con-

gressional candidates at the November
elections. Newton S. K. Bugbce, chair-
man of the Republican Slato Committee,
has prepared an Itinerary which will
carry him Into every county during the
days remaining beforo tho primary elec-
tion, September 22,

Mr, Bugbee, primed for a contest which,
It Is admitted, will be strenuous, In view
of tho luck that has fallen In the path
of tho Dcmocrata with tho outbieak of
tho European war, has declared that
thcro appears to be 110 reason why the
Republicans should not return at least
seven out of the" twelve mcnibsra of tho
House of Representatives to bo elected.

During the laat week, or since such
candidates as John Dynely Prince, pro-
fessor In Columbia, who Is 11 candidate
for Congress In the HIkUi Dlstilet. ami
IMward W. Gray, formerly secietary ot
the State Committee, who In running In
tiie Ulghtli District, lime opened up their
oratorical batteries, there lias been n
marked chnngo In the sentiment of the
voters.

The party lcadors are hent upon con-
vincing the Voters, that tho Underwood

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.
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tariff hill, and not tho general conflict
In Kuropc, has been as much, It not more,
rcstiouslblc for tho effoils tho Democratic
Congress Is now ninklng to get money J

under the pretext of a war lax to relievo
the nnd Inter
ests of the country.

Tho effect of the tariff, combined with
that of the reform laws
which wero enacted when President Wil-
son was Governor of New Jersey, ac-

cording to tho leaders, has
reduced tho Htoto revenues to such an
extent Hint the Stale lax which was
threatened during the last session ot tho

will this year become a rnnllly
unless there Is an absolute
of the Democratic forces.

It Is known that docs not
look nltogcfher upon the coming election
with the even of nn oitlnl?r. Of course,
nothing will bo spared to tlinso
Wilson who arn on tho
ticket for another term, hut, po far as
the White Houso Is concerned, there me
no being made. .S'ectctury
Joseph I. Tumulty, who came tip from

on Saturday, found tlino for
soveral ronferetices over the

situation
It is undci stood Hint Mr. Tumulty

learned enough of the situation In Ids
home rounly of ifii'lsnn lend him lo
regard the foi 11 Wilton walk-ov- ei

In the i.iptlotiH oh not
allngrthcr

Tim I'rogn ssKex mr ,li- pin? Irttr tiulhlivr
niori tliiin n pnsMp liiteiwi In tin i.tni-p.'ilg-

ntnl own some of the lendets ml-m- lt

that a pom showing Is bo
at tho polls this yeai.
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Organ Recitals

of new and exclusive EogSish '.:".
coats aod capes for young womeiu

(Second Floor, Chestnut)
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DREW SEMINARY TO

Enrolled Fall Term.

-

:

Stvf

K
MADISON, N. J., Sept. ll.ldockl

Theoloslcal Seminary will open the trirti,
terln on Wednesday, September 23, jy.
ono or ino inrgcsi classes in its lilstc
nnd with hovernl faculty changes, Sov
enty-fou- r sttidonts havo nlrendy rcglstored
and It Is thniiclit this number will ho In- - '
creased to $5.

Tho Rev. Dr. ndmund D. Soper hart
been appointed by tho trustees to oc
ciipy Hie newly cioitcd chair of minions
and comparative rrllglon. Pioressor Sopet?
comes from tho Ohio Wesleynn l.rnlver
slly. Piofessor F. H'ntsmt Hannan, a
newcomer Inst year, who was associate)
proreffor or pnsinrm uicoiogy, will oc-
cupy tho chnlr of hlbllrnl ttieology. Pro-
fessor Robert W. Rogors, who hns been
Hpendin? a year In Oxford, will rcsumo
us professor of Hebrew nnd Old Testa
ment exegesis,

President Ezra Squfer Tlpplo Is expected
to return homo In fow dajs from Lon-do- u.

TItEATlES AWAIT SIGNATURE
WANdiNftroN, K.pL It -- Ker.retnry ofi

Htnte fit .iti .iuiioiiwr-,- loilay that thnpe, ti,,,i,.. nth (ireni llr'tnlii, Fnince.
Sp.iiu t iil I'liliia foini will he ready for
tigniitnit it. tli t- im of theto treatlen
tlii i 'Mintrnn t),irtict thereto ngrce to
H'lbmlt :in dlimte to a commission

to hr ginning hostilities

Stove Cloven 5..J0 P. M.
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Copies off new Callot gowos posed in 'the Gray Salons
from Oil to O.30 and from 2.3 to 4.30.

(First Floor, Central)

FalS snowing of the new designs in Fin Doinestic Rungs.
(Fourth Floor, Market)

Special sale of toilet goods, perfumes and other prepara-
tions; aSso imitation ivory toilet articles.

(WeatAUle)

Special sale off Eirwlbxoiclered Not and Shadow Floundirigs for
Blouses sit less than usual prices.

(Vttt AMe)

Special showing of new $B to $$.5Q Autumn millinery.
(Subway Floor, Market)

A lrge special sSq of mon's IBslmacaan style waterproof coatssimilar to iigbt Overcoats, at $$35, $6.75 and $8.75.
(Subwau Floor, Market)

Opening off a large shipment of nfwly imputed curtains at umnsmipricessCluny and Marie Antoinette,
(Fourth Pfwtr, Cheutuut)

First stowing of Men's very fine "IRedleaf" hosiery and under reP,new from England, at the old prices.
(Uut Fhutr, Alorktt)

BMm ferees rssdy in the Metj's mt Store to sll tho newderfeiesed soft hats, kwn4 new from Europe.
(Muiu Ptoar, Market
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